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There is foine agitation conern-in-g

the ? nlargi ment of the city's
!;uits by taking in Canemah and

the West Side. It is claimed by

some that Canemah should be

taken in as the conditions are

such that the health of the whole

town is endangered through lack

of sewerage and drainage and as

an evidence of this they point to

the fact that diptheria is almost
epidemic in the town. It is also

claimed that a great deal of refuse

matter gets into the water at the
head of the bain, and naturally

conies down to the intake pipe of

the city's waterworks; thereby

fouling the water of Oregon City.

For thes reaeons it Is urged that
Canemah should le taken in and

these nutters remedied. If these

conditions-- exist steps should be

taken to remedy them, as cost

ehould not be considered where

health in endaneered. Many of

the good citizens of Canemah deny

that the health conditions of their
town are bad. In case of the West

Side it is chiefly revenue that
urges annexation, but with the
West Side or Canemah in the city's
limits they would require, and be

entitled to the expenditure of con

siderable money in the making of

improvements to the streets and

furnishing light and water. We

have not heaid that any consider

portion of the citizens of either
place desired to be annexed to the
city. People that live outside the
city limits should not be taken in
againBt their will unless there are

strong reasons for it. These may

exti6t in the case of Canemah but
we do not think so in case of the
West Side.

...(incar

The Nicaragua canal would

shorten the journey of a war-shi- p

from the Atlantic to the Pacific
forty-si- x days

Times are good in Eagle valley

Eastern Oregon, one cause being

the large number of sheep and
cattle being fed there thia winter

Hauling hay to the stock affords

employment to about 50 teams

The Salem Statesman is dis

pleased with the appointment by

Gov. Geer of Walter Lyon, of

Salem, as his private secretary.

The fact that Mr. Lyon has for

years been the Salem correspond-den- t

to the Oregonian may account

for its displeasure.

The Pennsylvania Railroad com-

pany has placed orders for 105,000

tons of steel rails for delivery in

of the road. The iron interests are

prospering, and they are the best

known barometer of trade.

The state board of land com-

missioners havo leased the land

purchased for the branch asylum

site, to Turner Oliver. By the
tonus, Oliver gets the use of the

land one year by paying WiO

therefor and keeping the fence in

repair.

"At peace with all the world and

with each other, what can stand in

the pathway of our progress

and prosperity?" asks the presi-

dent. The century is ending with

bright prospects for the American

people and their form of govern-

ment.

CoKYALLis will nsk the legisla-

ture to allow her to elect otlicers,

except mayor, every year, instead

of every other year, to reduce the

number of polling places to one,

and that the council shall elect the

chief of police, night watch and city

attorney.
BHMiaSMaBBMaBBBaHaBBBA

A RKCOKD BRKAKINO VKAK.

The manner in which our na

tional wealth is Wing increased as

tho result of an economic policy
which stimulates the use of domes-

tic products while at the same

time enabling the producers of the

United States to reach out after

foreign markets is set forth in the

figures furnished by the Treasury

Department Bureau of Statistics.

From these figures it is certain

that the calendar year 1S9S will be

a record breaking year in the mat

ter of export trade. Only twice in

our history have the exports in a

calendar year passed the billion-dolla- r

line; in 1S93 they will be a

billion and a quarter. During the

eleven months of ,1S9S ending with

November they are greater than in

any full calendar year preceding,

the total for the eleven months
being ll,ll7,6Sl,llt9, and it is ap-

parent that the December state-

ment will bring the grand total
for the year above 1 1.3.30,000,000.

The November exports were 1129,- -

83,512, the largest in any month

in the history of our commerce,

Of breadstuff the exports for

the eleven months ending witn
November, 1898, aie the largest in

our history, being $277,133,341,

against 1223,211,617 in the great

exporting year of 1892; provisions
are for the eleven months $148,417,-850- ,

against $125,297,007 in the

eleven months of 1892. Cotton for

the eleven months amounts to

$192,323,391, a figure slightly be-

low that of 1846, though the total
number of pounds exported by far

exceeds that of the corresponding

months in any preceding year,

being for the eleven months 3,436,-032,70- 4,

or, measured in bales,

6.722,282, a larger total in bales or

pounds than that of any full calen-

dar year preceding.
Equally gratifying is that por

tion of the showing which relates

to the largely diminished purchase

of articles of foreign production

and the corresponding increased

consumption of domestic products.

It is herein that that the American

policy, becomes effective in piling

up national wealth to figures 'so
vast as to startle the financiers of

Europe, who are growing more and

more solicitous as to the enormous

credit balances which are being

accumulated by this country

A PAKTY WITHOUT A PI RPOSE,

The democratic party is and has

been long on promises and short
on results. It is not a progressive

nartv. It waits to see what its

chief apponent declares for and

then resolutes againt it. It tries

to ride into power by procuring

the vote of all elements apposed to

the party ol progression. It is a

negative; not a positive party. It
swallowed a large proportion of

the greenback party only to betray

every promise of reform made to

them in its national platform. It
now hopes to bring to its rescue the
scattered hosts of the People's

party, only to betray every essen-

tial reform ever advocated by that
party.

The following from the Globe-Democr- at

is an able forecast of the
xwj. - -- frV.; poeition the party will assume in
given out at one time in history

the coming contest.
"An anxious search for principles ex

plains Mr. Bryan' present activity. An

object in life for the Democratic party is
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what tin awka. IVmocrntlc proaiHM-t- a

and IwMita ire at low tlU. Tin

rbnmplont of negation 'r never inoro

piin!l than now. Tlny ro alow to n.l-m-

it, but know that Iroo coinnuo ha

Kt it bohl upon a grout mitttbor who

toWnl for It in 1S1HI No conwrU U
i found. IVmotrHt In sou ml money

tttt aw tlrod of uVfoat following frh
apnea! to the people for currency

Platit aro ajjainnt allvor

that wort for It two yeart ak'0. Tht
K.utter n IVmorrala have bad enoiili of

tht Oilrano platform. Iowa iVim-cra-

heretofore tor aifver declare that the

time hM come to drop it. They are
MtiMlcd that Iowa li for an boneet
currency by an enormous majority.
The Pacific elate have become a wall of

granite against cheap dollar. In all ex-

cept a k'W Southern state thl feeling la

ireueral. Silver ia unavailable for the
paramount ianue in ItKHl. Hut the
national convention meet in a year and
a half and it is time to look around for

keynote and a campaign ban!.
Since Mr. Aryan rosined from the

army and began to circulate In Welling-

ton and New York there ha been a

Democratic UourUh on the auhjKctof

trusts. The people know, however, that

there it a broad margin between what
Democratic platform proiulm and what

ther accomplish. For the two year
following March 4. 1S'.3, the Democrat

hod control of all department of the
government. On the subject of trust

the national Democratic platform of 11- - ,

said :

"Ye believe their womt evil can be

abated by law, and we demand the rigid

enforcement of the law made to prevent

and control them, together with euch

further legislation in restraint of their

abuses as experience my ahow to be

necessary." The Democrat bad full

wing for two year something they

can not regain for at least the next ix

years and failed to make the slightest

impression on the trust. They must

excuse skepticism concerning new

pledge. Their opportunity wa neg-

lected in 1W3 and 1S1M, and their trust

piecrust for 1900 will naturally be ub-je-

to a discount.
Everything indicate that the Demo

crat will get hold of the wrong end of

expansion. I.ong before the convention
meet the Philippine policy will be de-

veloped and working smoothly. Quite a

number c Democrat are fighting what
they call imperialism. It is a creation
of their own fancy. Tl.e United Statee
ban acquired no new territory by wanton
aoixure or diplomatic trickery. Hawaii,
whoee toil geographically belong to thia
continent, ha become our by mutual
consent. Territory ceded by Spain i

the froit of war waged for motive en

tirely different from land hunger or a

paseion for imperial grandeur. This
nation ia great in its simplicity and big

enough withtut robbing the weak and

inoffensive. American are no more d

to do thia than they ever were.

m will not serve the
Democratic emergency and the arty
will oppose legitimate expansion at it

peril. Pity the sorrow of the Demo-

cratic platform writer. They are out of

material and wandering in a thicket of

uncertainties."

The mystery
life and

death baa p lu-
lled many a
wist man. The

o f
old in
vain for some
combination of
drnt thai
would prolong
life indefinite-
ly. Common
sense, chemis-
try and medical
science have
combined in
this ace to

show man the way to a long and healthy
life.

Common sense teaches that a man should
not over-wor- or over-worr- ; that he should
take ample time for his meals, for reslinr
and recreation and sleep; that he should
not neglect the little ills of life, because
tbrv are the precursors of serious and fatal
maladies. Cnemistry baa enabled men to
make combinations of drugs that were im- -

ibl in the days of the alchemist.
edical science has taught when, bow and

wby these combinations of drugs should
be used. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covers ia the most valuable of all health- -

restoring medicines, and the most effective.
It first work is upon the fountain bead of
life the stomach. A man who has a weak
and impaired stomach and who does not
properly digest his food will soon find that
bis blood ha become weak and impover-
ished, and that his whole body is improp-
erly and insufficiently nourished. Tbis
medicine makes the stomach strong, facil-
itates the flow of digeative juices, restores
the lost appetite, makes assimilation per-
fect, invigorates the liver and purifies and
enriches the blood. It is the great blood-make-

r and nerve tonic. It
makes men strong in body, active in mind
and cool in judgment

It does not make flabby fat, but solid,
muscular flesh, nerve force and vital en-
ergy. All medicine dealers sell it

J. W. Jordan, Kq., of Corbin, Whitley Co.,
Ky . write: " About iro and a half years ago
I was taken with mere pains in tht client, tw-si-

to rit no blood, wa, troubled with niuht- -

nweiits snl was so short winded that I could
hardly walk '.ialf a mile. Tried Dr. pierce'a
Golden Medical Uisoovery a
both in strength snd wei(lit.'

of

alchemist
searched

for

Tbe medicine dealer who urges some
substitute is thinking of the larger profit
he'll make and not of your best good.

Backlcn's Arnica Salve.

The bent salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped bands,
Chilblain, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman A Co., Cbarman
Bro. Block. Trice 25c.

Johnson baB the beet hair culler in the
city.

A Trraa U.'IUI uf rem l ily's I'res-rii- l

Nrlltt I'rmperla ami a rw
Kei'iMiiiiii'liilalluii.

To the Honorable, tho City Council of

Oregon City,
i :.,i,il..in.i' I'mnunnt to t lio iv- -

I qulreinont of the charter provision, I

herewith tHs"oet fully submit for your
consideration tho following staioiiiem
of condition of the city, togvthor wll ,h

aueu suggestion a appear proper In

the premiiHw:
In comparison with other cities of It

class In thiil'ocllle Northwest, we llnd

Oregon Cltv has undergone tht stress
and strain of the panic and business lie.

prwslon of the lut tlvo years with !

hardship ami disaster than any oilier
place. There havo Nhmi very few busl-nes- s

failure and no ciiniultles or dam-ag- o

from fire or flood of any coiiho
alienee: and while tht present outlook
promisee no great boom, yet tho
cation are most favoraMo for renewed
activity In all lines of buluo and a
cnnllmiod healthy growth The In-

dustrie of the town are pnwM'rous and
Hrmaiieut; the tide of progress Is still

rising, with no danger of change In tho
opposite direction, and your plans

tho admlulstrallon u( ntTalrs
may be shaixsl In duo anticipation tf
probable Increase In population and
wealth of the city.

rtXAMT.

The ivpoil of the city treasurer
show the condition of lltiunco, as fol-

lows:
Unruled lndohtcdnN. draw- -

In H b and tl iHir cent :.0,00u.00
Outstanding warrants IM.OSAol

Accrued Interest (approxima
ted- - ." 2,50(1 00

Water bonds, drawlm; - per
l aivrued Interest 10,000 00

Total N

Cash on hand with treasurer 1.1.152 07

Total receipt for year I'." . '.'1, -0 311

Total expenditure for the
jear l!'3 W '

Of the general reiilpts, however,
credit must ha .given for collection en
occount of road fund, $.V)0, from the
ceuuty by suit, as road taxes for the
years lS'.ij. lH-.s- and IMX) from
tho K.S. It. It on Mai" stnvt Improve-
ment.

KOAIH AND 8TiU:KT3.

Under the charter.the city ha the
disbursement of 00 er cent of the lanes
raised from proix-rt- and polls collm'ted
within thi city (the olher 40 per cent
being expended by the county court
upon main county roads lea ling Into
theclty). It Is doubl!Mi intended that
taU fund should hocxiendod upon the
roads and strwl within the cltv. In the
temporary repair of Iho road bed, for
the convenience of the general public,
and It Is highly Important that this
lunil be judiciously expvndcd so as to
secure the In--it results. There are some
streets, principal thoroughfare, that
no.il almost constant attention, and
where load of crushed rock can lie
used In tilling to good advantage,
thereby saving- - a more contly modern
Improvement. It l also hoted that In

tne near future, at least as soon a real
estato valiun improve, jiermanent im
provement or BOtnooi tue main streets
may l ordered, and especially should

n 0enlng Im made ol v osiiingiou
street from Seventh to the Oat below.
Your attention U also directed to tbe
urgent ncH of additional sldewaUs,
particularly on those strwls traveled
by children in going to and reluming
from tho schools.

SANITATION.

There can scarcely lie conceived a
more Important subject demanding
your attention than that of the sanl- -

tarv condit ou of the city, i ou are the
custodian of the health of the people

f this municipality, and a failure or
neglect of duty on your part may re
sult In an epidemic of disease In our
midst, the ravage ol wincn cannot no

foretold The dangers which most
threaten us from that direction lie IiKI

l.,n In in imlMrfiet BWOrai70 SVstetll
and an impure water upply. While
our city Is, by rea.sn of Its physleul
feature, well located, lis aowage regu-

lations havo Iwn sadly neglected, and
while tbe inhabitant are breathing an
atmosphere charged and contamlnaUnl
with lnvlsiblo Impurities consequent
upon defective drainage from the upjier
residence portion of tho town, they are
also drinkW a water polluted with the
filth and diaeuse-breedio- g germs of
town Inimediutely tin atruum abcrve
them thut make no pretense toward
sanitation. It would lie wise to make
orovlslon for a system of aowerage upon
the hill, 'cadlntf westwardly to the
river, at your cany convenient anu
without unnecessary delay.

The water supply should be taken
from m point above tho electric station,
and if practicable from the main chan-
nel of the river above tho falls. It is
suggested to tho water commission that
steim be taken in tola direction at an
early day, in order thut rollof may be
alToruod tho peopio ooioro anoinnr
hi'tibi'd term ensues Serious considera
tion of this important quoetlon Is re-

spectfully roquoHted.

TKKKITOKIAL KXl'ANHION.

In lino with tho forotrolng Hiiggeu- -

tlons, I would advise thut, with other
change that it may be found dosrliible
to mako in tlie courier, iuo territorial
limltH of the city should bo cnlurgod o
a to includo Ctimtmiih and tho west
Hldo. Those suburbs are now recolvlng
many of the advantages incident to
corporate existence by reaiton of close
proximity to tho city and by annexa-

tion may lie further benelittcd, and
could thon bo required to ahare a purt
of tho burden of taxation. ThlHii(r-goetlo- n

should apply with forco to Ca-

nemah, in order that our health regu-

lations may become operative upon that
wxaion and protection had against B

dlflnaacif and bud sewage. Uu- -

less those places are brought within our
corporate limit", they arelikoly, aooner
or later, to lorm separata niuuioipui
governments of their own, and consoli-

dation then would be more difficult and
loss gatlsfuctory.

In conclusion, gentlemen, lot mo con-

gratulate you upon tho pleasant social,
hiiMincHH ana do ucai rciuticns tiiui
1st between tho Individual members of
your body, as well us between your
find v knd "the. mavor. I shall indulge
the hope and belief (hut such rolutlons
may continue unaouieu uuringour sev
eral terms of ofllce, and trust that b
working together in harmony wesha

some measure of satisfaction to our

Very ilncerely yours,
C. I). I.ATot'HKTTK, Mayor.

Dal.il Jatiuaay2, i',H.

HK.MIHNATItlN,

OltKOOM t'lTY, Of., IH ..

To the Honorable Mayor and louncll
of Oregon fit v,
tientleuieii; Inasmuch as my M ow

eltUons have honored nm with an elec-tlo- u

Ui the unlet of Mayor of this clly,
1 wish herewith to tender my resigna-

tion us Councilman, lo take liiimodlulo

otTwl.
My connection with you In ueh ca-

pacity during tho past year has alway
teon to mo most pleasant and salUfac
... .,,,1 I wLh most sincerely to

thank each aud every one of you for i

the uniform klndties ami Kirsonai
shown nm upon every occa-

sion
Very truly your,

C. I). I.ATOl'KKTTK

k'lral Pises for Ainerlra.

I.opo. IVc. :i0.- -H Uno exsggeis

tlon to assert thai the foremost topic

compelling attention In Murope In gen.

eraland Ureal HilUin in particular,
the btoll ol domestic

.lilics, I the remarkably aggiessive

commercial prosperity which llie I nile.i

hlsle I manifesting. Hardly a news-pe- r

review or public tcker during

the past month ha failed to notice with

what giant stil.les A tunica Is coming in-

to llrst place In the sliituuiriil of the
power. Ill certainly the chief tub-le- d

of conversation on Iuuhard street
and on continental bourse.

The manager of one of the greatest

Imdon bank recently drew an Ameri-

can business man Into his private olllc

and said, In an awe struck tone: "This
! ia the llrt time in the lilslory ol nnance

that New York ha been In a position to
d elate money rates to London, Berlin

and rails."

A .Harrow rVspe.
Thankful word written by Mr. Ad

K. Hart, cKirolen, 8. D. "Was taken
with a bad cohl which drilled on my

lungs; rough set in and finally termi-

nated in Consumption. Four iWtors
gsve me up, saying I could lire but a

hort time. I gave myself up to my

Havlor, determined If I could not lay

with mr Mends on earth, 1 would meet

my aWnt one alve. My husband kj pAP
New r!was advised lo get lr. King's

for Consumption, Cough and, Li

r..l.l. I ll 1,11 tiv.k In all J

Tgram, ,,..
ha me, .n.l

lam saved snd r . newsiair
and beallhy Trial liotlle free

at Charman A Co., Prug Storo.

Krgular tite 60c and $100. Guaran
teed or price

1 I V K WAX Tt.V U
t a itfi.. s. . . . .l il.. T'a jb rvrrvn irr mr n i

in in, tune dt suiri nii'irin, h r
limed by tlit tiuvernnienl as Ulllclsl k

arniv at
l.. li"t,rnl S'rrrltt. talwSI

tha li(Miiils at Honolulu, In limK
Kima. Ill tn Amerii'sii i Mitnll.
in Hi Insurgent ruips wild Axmnalilo, on
theilerkol tn t)lvni.l witn
In of at Hi lail ol Manila.
Ilonai.sa ageiits. Hrliulul ( urii:inl
iilctnres taken bv phnii
graiilier on Hi sul. Iric biMik.

.rui. Ilig prollts. rrelgm paiu. treuu
llrupsll lr.nv numsi ri'ttiltlt free. A'I'tn V. Htrber, Hec'y

Htar Insuranr tllilg., Clilcagu.

Psvldion, the pliuto(rs lnr, make

velotype photo tor f i.fy) Hr don-n- ,

carlsm effect; crayons, Mx'JO, f M;
pastels, lox'JO, 2.8"i A siltinj free for

WANTED.
100 watches lo repair 1.00 each.

Nash,

Contribution

Embracing

I'lunge Diving

Submarine Navigation..
Tho Kite in Modern War-

fare,
Without

The Sea.

William
Hamlin Garland

olhi( blK y of
Ill I nrelit and Mlisfurtloi

I will result If you plant
n

FERRYSSccds
Tl,r ralafc,V
k, ....i aer

i u i.
HtiUI Ilk Mil l'iin.
Hi ml
on rtniof sco..oi.sjKw. J

pirn HeeiJ
Co.

MERCHANT TAILORS

Km Foreign llmuls, Hulls end

Trouiwr insil a iferi ritl-fscll- on

gtisrsntre.1. Fine overeoal

nisde omlii'rl A lerg stock

to selnl from. Tlis bel "f

ami trlmniliig. Hulls rleaned and

.riil,
Main (lelaeen S and 4. .

jt art-- -

JOHN YOUNGER,

I E W IC I-- 15

Opp. Huntley's lriii
rOKTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IS

Uritaln

pr.r.TT.W.T..T!C.t.r.Ta

V. Do

Know the News

You It

Month 50c Per
Month

eight 'bottle.. It cured R j? -- Kvenlng of

t

thank (iod now a well publishenl In A
sum.n,"

refunded.

CT bOI.ICITiIHH
nmrj

Ills--

guvsmieeiil
Ixw

iren.

enlargement

at the I'ostuince.

t'.

Wi li ...... ia, Mil I In, ttewa M

oftlmMste and the

mailed
M Addr-- s

I"

all for

' - - ri. . ,

? of
AF. I IT It l"ir I !.will e to you tree, jj

The Telegram,
- ..... . t w. f

Portland,
ItlTini, w i.w w. ." ...... .... .ww - mft M

written In ranirs Han Fran- - VI
.... ,1.. I'...,W- - ailh v

In
tr-- nt lic

I'es-ev- ami
tli rear battia

lor

in wnr
T. ,

a

pure 1

j.

at 1

C. A.

A

tho

F.

f

bur

fit.

"

V,

was

St.

(Sootl care all ani-

mals left in my charge.
Charges reasonable.

V. MAY, I Villi.

ssinpl
n.i'.y

nuke
lttJTTON8 and
l'HOTO JEW- -

EMtY of every description. Call anil

e (ample and get price before trust-

ing valuable photograph

McCluro's MagaJno
11.00 a year 10c. a ccy

FOR 189b
Among the special features: are

Now Serial by Rudyard Kipling.
Tho Later Life of Lincoln,

Ily Minn. IdaM. Tarln-Il- .

The Naval Sldo of the War, by Capt. Mahan
Telegraph Operator's Life-R- eal Experiences

and Adventures,
by the highest autliorltlei on new developments In

Science, Invention, Exploration,
articles tlssrrlpllve of

in tho Tor-jK'J- o

Jloat.

Telegraphing Wired.
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We shall publish a number or very striking stories by new writer, and
also a nunilmr ol tli'ss short, crisp, ilnimattrt eplsotles from real Ills which
our readers have come to know as a special feature of MuOmjkk's.
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